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THE CATTLE BELLS.

l"ar down the brown antnmnal hi
llitrh on the peak I mow

Cattle that smell tlie winter day
Tinkle their bells as they jro.

Oat of a tli it k oil drawn to save
The fky's fn-- from the blaot,

Tlioe tir.y lal.. as fairies wave.
Tl'.elr waiul, evoke tho paat.

'1 '..at in uric once before I heard.
Hut thon tlie notes were triad.

Caroling like a rurvtess bird;
Ah, by now Is it sad?

lpon this brow now crowned by car
My luve a iiariatid laid;

We heard the bills, now here, now there;
IHad are the leaves and maid.

Mayhap f r happier mnid nud man
The tender inuii' r well".

And I will jmlie while yet I con
l.ir-- t to the ttle Ih-!-

Willi.t Stee.l In Harper's Weekly.

A TEDDLEirs PERIL.

The Mill sank behind tlie vpsttrn
mountain peak, mul the Kliort twilight
of Bontheni latitudes cai'ie on apaoe.

After a time the man of the house came
in. He was tall and thin. Two ferret-lik- e

eyes gleamed sharply upon the ped-

dler from nmid a shngsry tangle of white
hair and beard.
' He placed his lonjt rifle in a rack over
the door, iitislunjr his shot punch and
then seated hiuisilf and gazed gloomily
into the tire, without vouch"af:r. either
a greeting to the stranger or a word to
liis own family. Xun, passing by, whim-

pered to the peddler:
"Don't ye mind uncle: he's got one of

his bad spells on now, but if he ain't
bothered it'll pas off by and by."
i The peddler nodded, and began a tale
concerning one of his adventures in
Texas. He was xm interrupted by
Aunt Viney.

"Sit np, stranger." said she. 'Ve
hain't got much to eat, but such as it is
you're welcome."

The old man ate his supper in solemn
silence, after which he took his hat and
abruptly left the cabin. Aunt Viney
saw fit to explain.

"Mose, my old man, hain't been ex-

actly like hiself since the revenoo men
carried his son John off live year ago
last April."

" "Stillin I s'poe?"
"Yes, 'nd top of that he shot inc of

'em while they were tryin to take him,
'nd they pat him in pen'tonsh'ry at
Nashville for ten year."

The peddler remained silent for a mo-
ment or two. But when the dishes were
washed and put away lie agaiu enter-
tained the two women by relating sun-
dry reminiscences of his own career, and
also describing the wonders of certain
great cities he had visited.

After awhile Mose again stalked si-

lently in and took a seat in a far corner.
While the peddler talked he continued
to eye him closely, as if suspicions that
the stranger was not just what he
should be.

"Speakin of the telephone," continued
the peddler, "some folks in these moun- -
tains don't believe that people can talk '

to each other, 'nd them a hundred or j

more miles upart. but I tell ye it's a fact.
I've seed it done myself."

'Tve knowed of men holL riu across
from one mountain to another," said
Aunt Viney dnbiou.ly. "Mebbe t'.vy
could make s heard a matter
of two miles. But a hundred" she
shook her head disapprovingly. j

"It's so ail tiie same, though. I'v sot l

'nd heard 'eui talkin jus' as we be now."
"That's a biir a lie as ever was told," i

exclaimed old Mose, rising and making
for the door.

He seized his rifle as he passed, threw
a menacing glance at the peddler and
once more left the cabin.

"Old niau'g a little touched in the
head, ain't her' asked the peddler, who

. seemed to take no offense whatever at
the old man's rude behavior.

"Ever since John was took off he's had
queer spells that come over him every
now and then. I must say he's more'n
apt to be 'spishua of stranger when they
come around. He's always thinkin of
revenoo spies. I dessay that's what
makes him act so toward you. But you
musn'tmind him. I never know'd himto succeed ia hurtin any one vet."

as -- an wtio replied, for Ann; Vi.
ney was making preparations io retirefor the night. When the girl and the

were ien alone the latter seemedsome what carious about this son Johnwho for to many years had been tinderthe ban of the law,

LJiLn r?.8. ood t0 MaMdiamev.y that's one reasontncie Moso takes it all so hard now "
"I 'pose. bein as you're kin to 'em,

Ton must ' felt powerful bad whenthey took him off.--'

He eyed Xan closely aa he spoke, andthe girl blushed slightly,
j "I ain't no real kin to em," said she.

,r i3 is mi ueau, na tney raised
me from a little ?al. but Jnii
was r.lways good friends,"

j "Nothin more':"
j The g.rl looked at him reprovingly,
'..ov.11 uboat bJtilue'" "id she coldlv.
i 'Shan't I show you were you're to sleep?"
' The peddler rose, took up his pack and
:fllov.ed hor into the little shed room.
There was an open window by the bed
.throrgh which the full moon was shin-lin- g.

V, "Yoa won t need no light, 1 rkon,"ne remarked. Then, bidding hiin good
flight, she returned to the main cabin

weut to bed herself.
L Bime reason she failed to

'at katydids MUX the tres with- -

id the discomforting nature of her
5 iDonghto kept her awake. She felt
'! vaguely uneasy aljont Uncle Mose.
VWhere was he? Very likely at the little

I moonshine still up Bear hollow, half a
; Jmile away. He often spent the night
5 jthore engaged in his illicit toil. Bhe re- -'

membered his nnfriendly treatment of
the peddler, whose heavy breathing
icould now be heard through the thin
partition wall. He had onco laid in
wait, rifle in hand, for a passing drover,
whom ha had set down for a spy. Only

v, i

Aunt Viney's prompt appearance had
prevented a probable murder. Uncle
Mose, though a good man enough when
in his right mind, was a dangerous, un-
certain personage when stirred by the
memory of his son into a spirit of half
insane hostility against all tho world,

80 uneasy did Xan becomo that nt
last she. roie, slipped on her dress ami
stole out into the moonlight. An im-

pulse she could not control impelled her
to peep in nt the peddler's open window.
She ws prompted by an indefinable
fear. What the saw there caused her
to start back, clasp her hands and gasp
for breath. Then, trembling in every
limb, shij looked attain.

"My God!" idfo faltered. "Am I
dreatnin? Surely it can't be 'nd yet I
must lwlieve my own eye.."

Acting under a new impulse she turned
and tied along the trail lading to the
still. Arrived there sho found the place
silent and deserted. There was no tire
in the furnace and nothing to be heard
but the cries of the whipiniorwills upon
the mountain side.

Full of painful forebodings she re-- I

traced her steps and once more crouched
Veneath the peddler's window. There
she waited until her limbs became
cramped nud the Jiight nir chilled her to
the bone.

j "I might as w. dl lie down again," she
thought. "I reckon uncle's gone down

' the valley, for he 'lowed today as hu'd
have to go after coffee right away. I
could wake the man up, but somehow I
dassn't. He might think I was forward."

Uut a second trial ol the lied was no
better than tho first. 'ihe peddler's
heavy breathing was ever in her ears,
and her thoughts reverted constantly to
the sense of peril that vaguely, yet per--;
sistently kept her upon tho tenterhooks
of r.nsiety,

"I wish morain would come," she
said for tho hundredth time. "Lord,
what a meeting there'll be then!"

The sound of a stealthy footfall upon
the gravel without brought her to a bit-

ting position at once. Her heart beat
loudly as she listened breathlessly. Yes,
it was moving around the house. Now
she heard it no more. Could she have
imagined it all? No; there it was again

in the back porch.
Then then sin- - heard a gentlo creak-

ing sound. Ah! The h'.iedivom door'
!?he sprang out of bod, and a hasty
bound brought her to the door leading
into the back jorch. She wrenched it
opt a j: 1 1:1 t;:uo to eaten a glimpse or a
tall shadow that disappeared within the
shedrooni.

"Good Lord, help me!" she faintly
ejaculated as &ho sprang forward, nerved
to desperation by this dreadful fulfill-
ment of her fears.

She entered the room. There lay the
peddler, slumbering heavily in tho white
glow of the moonlight. His face was
strangely altered, fur the heavy beard
had fallen o2, leaving exposed u clean
shaven, youthful face. But the white
bearded old man bending over the pros-
trate form with uplifted knife saw noth-
ing distinctly. To his morbid imagin-
ings only the form i f a hnt. d spy lay
helpless before him. A spy in the serv-
ice oftirj dc teste 1 "reveno is," who had
robbed h:m 1 f Lis only r.:: .1 well beloved
son.

"Uncle !' Kan, dragging
him back Uncle! Yoa shall not.
Can't you ? It's John our John
your tlon:

The i edukr woke and stared upwurd
in a bewildered way. The knife iv.l
the floor as Mose, his eyes almost

from his head, stand r.t his g.in's
white face, ."suddenly he comprehended,
end the cilcct d.s.'etiueu r.pon ht'.u lik-- a
thunderbolt.

Utteriug a low, quiveri,- - cry s.ak
to his kaec-- by the bedside, and hii head
fell f 5rve.:d. Nan's and John's eyes met
in a mutually recognizing glance; then
they turned their attention to tha old
man. As they laid him upon the bed
Aunt Viney, awakened by the noise,
camo in. She fell as though confronted
by a ghost.

"John!" she exclaimed. "Yet it can':
shorely be!"

"Yes, it is, mother. I didn't know
how you'd all take my bein to long in
the pen, d when the governor pardoned
me out I lowed I'd come homo as a ped-
dler 'nd ia disguise till I found out if
you all er.red for me any more."

While John war speakin-- j Mosa opened
ins rves, ana tears bil led them as he
gazed.

"My 603, tny son!" ho murmured
brokenly. "And I might have kiUed
him! My mind'a made up. ThereU be
no more 'stillin dorw iu Bear holler after
this."

"Do you reckon NiUi rares for me any
more, father?" asked John, while his
eyes bought those of Nan,

"Of course she do. Kaslt she been
grieviu herself away ever tincn you was
took. She never looked at another
man."

Nan's confusion seemed to
this.

"There's only one thing to be doti?,"
interrupted Aunt Viney decisively.
They've just got to goViverto nit

rider's next t'uiiday Y.d git taarried. Af-
ter that's over 'n 1 done wi.h. Mi.:,. I d j
hope you'll behave yor.rs.lf i:i futiir'."

"H.tiu't I raid I wt.rf n't to 'still
whisLy ar.y more'.'" ir.id Mese. 'otilliu's
b, r. ut the LottoLi tf all onr troubles."

While the old folks talked John trx.k
Nan's hand in his, end they steathily
kissed each other. William Perry
Brown in Philadelp!.?; Times.

Cl.llJrea onil Yotius AuimiU.
The playfulness that is characteristic

of children is no less 6o of kittens, nor is
their imit.itiveness more typical than
that from which the word "to ape" has
been derived. Curiosity, inventiveness,

ridicule, love of being fondled,
craving for attention, with the resulting
jealousy and unger when tuch attention
is refused, are types of more complex
emotions common to intelligent animals
nud children. Indeed the terms of fa-

miliarity so often found ud so easily
established between children and their
pets cannot but be based, in part at least,
upon a deep sympathy and community
of emotional life. Joseph Jostrow in
Popular Science Monthly.

A SCOTCH T11AMT10N.

MERCILESS WAHFARC CF ONE Or
THE OLD SCOTTISH CLAN3.

A Terrible Story of the l'rlRlitfnl rtr.lmr-tk- a

of a Whole Knee, tho Inhabitants
of One Island Kven Tixlny the Fpot Is
Said to Tto Ilonntnl.
A friend of mine mado a prolonged

tour of Scotland last year to indulge in
his favorite pastime fishing of which
there is none better In the whole world
than among the highlands and contigu-
ous islands of that country. Ho brought
back with him n vit torrhonse of tho
strnngo tiles of tho primitive people
among whom ho sojourned, for ho avoid-
ed the usual lines of travel, confining
his wanderings to tho remote villages
end out of tho way places which the or-

dinary tourist never visits. Ho lived for
months with the jvw.irt Trul
class, with whom, itigra.ini ing himself
into their good graces, ho learned nmch
of the traditions current in the region,
which have ouly been kept alivo

handed down from father to son
through the generations.

At one time residing with a simple
fisherman on one of the Hebrides, that
group made famou by tlie celebrated
tour of Dr. Johnson and Eoswcll, he was
told a strange story pertaining to .. cave
on one cf the islands, which he after-
ward visited with his hat, making the
weird tradition donbly i.iterebt'.tig. It
was this:

More than three centuries ngo there
existed two clans between which there
had waged tho most bitter and relent-
less warfare for generations. Of coarse
the people of both factions were bat lit-
tle luoro civilized than tho North Amer-
ican Indians when Columbus gave a
new world to Spain. Both clans lived
by stealing from their neighbors, de-

cidedly preferring this mode of life to an
honest endeavor of raising anything for
themselves. Their tenure cf the dark
glens which they claimed was h id ly
the prowess of their primitive bows and
arrows, their rude cluyiuores and ruder j

dirks. Ignorant, cruel ana vwiuvtive.
tho several clans hated each otlur with
a hatred unknown but to denre igno-
rance; they hated simply because their
names differed, because thoy had been
taught that differences between names
meant feuds between races.

One of these two coctvnding clans
lived on ono of tho little i.dands of the
Hebridean group, a barren, rocky, deso-
late spot, surrounded only by tho eternal
surf. One mild winter d::v cnt.ie the
boats of their hu'ed oiicsv, The inten-c- f
tion of the invaders was conrso to
kill, plunder and destroy. They did
plunder and burn the huts they found
on the shore, but i:et a hv.mau being
was found that they could missacre.
The whole island appeared to have been
abandoned. The invaders inns .eked it
well; traversed every g!ea r.;:d every
ravine nad wondered v.her; their invet-
erate enemies hr.d gcr.i. Failing in the
principal p;irt cf their blootly ir.U-io!- .,

they prepared to leave. They took trj
tneir era's, !.r.t l:r.ruly ha.l they cleared
tho little creek by which they" had en-
tered from the sou v. hcu a man, with au
apparently extraordinary vision, spied a
figure ia the nucertaiu light of a ..in-
ter's dawn cautiously movir.g ever the
rock.'.

A shout announced the discovery, a:: J
the islander disappeared. But the" ;ret
had been betrayed. Ti.j iiihabir.tnts
had hidden theia-flrc- . not
In hr.lf an hour their ft3i.-.:lan-ts had re- -

lauJed end set themse!, es Wiih r.wak- -

cued hopo to the se..n :h. Sue
fallen during the night and tl. foot- -

steps of the imprudent island.r betraved
the whereabouts of his clan. Tho high-lande-

rxukingly followed he tril of
the 4iemy, and they scon tracked him
to the hiding place of h; pp!e, a cari-
ous cavern, its cufranie throtfgb tho
mazes of reek, overgrown with thick
Bkmbs, a place easily missed by any one
not fiiicilwx with tho locality. In this
cave vera gathered all the families cf
the tribe, tuo women and little children
and a few of the old men, the main por-
tion of the young warriors having gone
eff on an excursion a marauding one of
course to the neighboring Ll.iud.

Witli shouts cf triumph ttu l exulting
WTiith comparable to the cruel nature of
invaJers they collected seaweed, drift-
wood and the dried heath, in which the
rocks abounded, an t piled around tho
one entrnrk-.- to the cavern, its inmates,
now cognizant of what their enemies
were doing, maintaining the silence of
despair. A few words of muttered Gae-
lic alone pa&eed and in a short time
the material which the savages bad
gathered wot sot on fire, the scorching
heat from which and the dense smoku
rolled in upon tb unfortunate occu-
pant of tb-- i cavern, when suddenly
there aros a wail of aftony. Over th
crackling and roaring of the huge fire
the dying wretchc atttmrpted to get out,
only to b killed at the mouth of the
lier-'-o heli or uirnst liack with pikes
into the bccrcuiiig flames. At last all
sounds ct-ae-d the LUzc sunk and died
away completely; the Lends had done
their work; not a Irving creature re-
mained within the almcet red hot cav-
ern. The clan had been extinguished
a clan ls iu the highlands of Scotia.
The triumphant murderers took to their
boats and tailed away again, leaving
their dead nnbnried as they lay.

They never were buried through all
the long years. The little island whero
nuch ctrocitie werj committed was ac-

cursed haunted by spirits of those who
had wet their horrible fate there. It
wus also claimed by the fishermen of
the other inlands that whenever they
happened to pass that way iu the night
low waitings were distinctly heard,
sharp, piercing shrieks, and that ghastly
skeletons were seen walking, on the
beach, and the place wu avoided as a
pest hole. After many generations these
superstition notions died out. Now the
island is inhabited again, but the dread--
ul legend stick to it, and it is said that

many a bnmaa Lcn is dug cp by the
small gardeners Sc LuoU fuat-Dis- -

The Honter Iluntctk
An old huntsman was returning ono

evening from a neighbor's whoa ho heard
a flock of wild turkeys in a qluiup of
pines. They were going to roost, and ho
at onco resolved to be on hand in the
morning and shoot some of them. How
he succeeded is best told hi his own lan
guage:

"Tho next wornin afore daybreak,"
says the hunter, "I was on the ground
I hid in an openiu between como large
bowlders that closed a space on threo
rides but was open at tho top, whero a
man could stand comfoi tablo thont bcin
seen.

"I set down at the mouth o' the open-i- n,

laid my gun on the ground an list-

ened till toward daybreak I heard tho
turkeys fly down from the roost. I called
to 'em two or three times in a way I
knew. With tho second call como
answers, an I heard tho turkeys cotuin
on the run.

"I was gittin my gr.a ready when I

heard a queer noise liko some animal
pantin behind me. I turned my head
and saw the biggest kind of a wildcat,
with mouth wide opeu an eyes liko two
full moons, ja. t ready io jump en my
back.

"Scan? I sprang to l.-.- fret r.n
throv.-e-d n;y arms over my head nu give
a yell that wotdd have scared a grizzly!

"The cut went one way an I went
another. I got out o' my hidiu place in
a hurry, an stood a few minute feeliu
trembly like. Then I went back au
1 Icked up my gun i.n started for hjtue,
fotiin like a sheep kiiiin dog.

"You see, tho wildcat waa out lookin
fur breakfast, an expect in to get the
pick o' the turkeys when l.e see mo. I
ain't njhamod to own I was rinstrate.l.

"Did I get any turkeys? No: I couldn't
have shot a turkey if one had run up an
bit me. But I laid for that wildcat till
I got him; le.vtwavs I took it for him.
although I own I diun t stop long enough
that first sight o' the creator to examine
him over partic'kir. It's alius been an
unsettled pint in my mmd wuiou was
scart the wor. t, tho cat or rae. ' Ccr.
Forvet and Striata.

Why It Scroird Dark.
The fact that the kitchen door cf the

Collir.s intt.'.ge at Piunsar.t Harbor wan
painted black led to an incident that
caused the Pleasant Harbor townspeo-
ple mi"h aum.-- i. metit. MLss Laura Col-

lins, tho elder of the two elderly women
who lived in tho collage, used to tell the
story thUiit

My tsister is what you might
call r.Vcittmmded. She gets her mind
set on rot:ictl.ii)g, and then ho doesn't
pr.y rei.l strict aitentiou to wliat she's
doing. 0::u evening the came into tho
kitchen where I was sitting and raid,
"I'm going down to th? corner to call on
Mru. Stone."

And I raid: "I will go. It's v. plcaMtit
evening for a walk; laooulijht, and the
stars are out."

I r.oiiccd that Hinin l,.io Lad on her
lig cv.rV.::r.-.'t,:i- t 1 di la't eay anything
aliottt it; oviybo.dy ia tho villagu was
used to seeing her wear it in the evening,
and even on rainy days. 1 went on sow-
ing, r.nd ia a miuuto I heard Emuieiir.e
say: "Why. it ur.ot have clouded up
suddenly. There isn't a star to be seen.
It's a terribly blacff iiiht!"

I lovked up. and there ttood Emmelinj
with the edge of her sitabonnet prered
up against the door, fc'he had forgotten
to opcu it before she looked out to see
what kind cf a night it wan, and of
course- - the door being painted black that
uvvXi- - dil;'"re:ice. Youtli'j
Compani'.-n-

1'aliTU Iu England.
IialiiiU reccras that nil through th

bixteenth and tuj Lv'gir.niug of the Sev
enteenth cenMiry, pateuts to deal exclu
tsively 1:1 particular articles were granted
so lavi.slily to t!ie conrtitT.4 that hardly
a commodity rtatuinetl frv. Even salt,
leather aud coat were tLf utibjects of
patents, the li;t .,f which, when read
over in pari:an.er:t in JW-J- , waa so lonj
that a member aokel incredQlousIy,-"!- '
not bread iiwouj tlt number?"

The practice wad for the favored conxt-ie- m

t ) ?U tht:r palenta of inouopoly to
companies of merchant or syndicates,
n w shunld call them nowadas to
Work them. Jiival political parties
trcgL,lod.inot to redrtSH the grievances
ntir which the people groaned, bet to
obtain a ahsrr c.f the prof u. If IZusex
Ltld u moiuipoly cf sweet wine, Raleigh
held cue vf cards; indeed, it U hard to
ay how many patents ei'iier of them

Leld from tinst to last All the Year
Koniid.

1'eruflar Table Ctiitoiui.
In a book enti'k--d -- Domestic Manners

of the Middle Aj" we are told that in
t'uoee days dia: er tableo were covered
by a "nappe" r Ubleclcth. Upon it
were pUcod a large ialtcfcllar, broad
and rnpn for wine, bat iiO kniven or
plate;.. The region for t19 absenre of
tbe knives urote- - Irora the common prac-
tice i:i vogne cf peopio crryiDg their
own knives ia a heatu atuched to their
trdlo.

In an early work, written by Lydgate
"Hnlei tor liihavior at Table" the

ltr:e are told to bring no kniv.-s-- ri

to the table, which can ouly
Uiean that each oi.e was to keep his own
kr.ife that U, the one he carried with
hira clwta.

A c Utter i Trniiy.
One of T. nti.--

. r.jn's lant letttr wa.s t
Mr. V,'ili;;::n Viit?oij, who had written
io The Spectator sou.e Lues on Lord
Tent :y.Vn Tortiters," which ran:
Kur l Wfl tour wLcu !wr browa biill tarTLu (C'ri'.u irr.m that wlufry Lair.

If," wrote the laureate to Mr. Wat-ao-

"br wintry h;".ir' you Ulude u a
tree 1 fvi a are half gone you are
right; but if you mean 'white' you uro
wrong, for I never had a gray hair on
my head." Xew York Tribune.

Euily (.urcd.
Tather My scu seeua to l.e abnnt aa

smart hi other youug men, but he no
sooner gtU bettltd in a jKwitton thau hu
tirw of it and ragns. lie lack .laying
power.

Friend Oh, tliat'n taaily cured, flet
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nifmnisbirsr SSI 19 '9 4 i 1 1S
Hupm S87 19 IS 4 19 2S
rtiiWli.A S4 'M 4 1 R

IW!!!.: SS7 19 37 4 SS 8 41
Ctinlashy una 4 4 ....
('unirrnD 9 17 19 4(1 4 51 H M

0RTaraSIIMKP 29 1 TO 5 06 9(17.. r. M. CM. TV
Connections at Tiuncrt with rhlladlptiiA trfMrtlrnr ItHllroid lor Ttmniipr'1. Tmiiil.w I'ltampport. sunctiry, I'ottviln, Hi. At

Mmntimberlmd vltu -- .UK. llv. !'. H. K. for
Harrlsbtinr. IK"k Uaven, Kmporlum, Warrou,
Corry aLd Erie.

W. F. n.4 LLSTEAD, Oen. V a ,

MernMo. y.

Pennsylvania Railrcai
P. 4 E. It. R. PtV. AN'O C R T

In effect Mays-?- , im, TrMns lcve tiLdA
KA ST WARD.

9:45 s. m. Train 14 (Ovliy except euntay) for
Ilarrlobiirg td Intermeill n'e Ktution irrl1oat I'ulladi-lplil- 3:"0 p. m. ; New York 6 W p. r..;
BftHimo-e- , 3:io n. m.; Wusblnrton 4:80 p. m
cet.neotlb:,' nt IMludelnhU lor nil Sea SUo '
points, laiwenuer oacbea to l'hlladc'pu!
tJiilttmore. 1'irlorcarto P!il!i.li'i!i'.

p. m. Tr.iln s, (Daily except funday.) for
HnriUSurg and Intermediate nations, arriving
nt I'liiloiletpiiin at fl:M p. m. ; Ne y Yorlc, :3S p.
m. ; liiiltlmore :15 p. ni. ; WngUlnjto :l6p. m.
I'arlor cirs to rhtladelpbla nud possva.'r
cn.iclies to l'hiiailelplila aud I'.".U.iote.

S.2.". m. Trilij 19 Unity exc-n- Stiudayl for
H.irrlstiurif and Ihtermedlate point, nrrtvinf
i.t 1 bllui1-lp'-l- 1C:Vi p. ra. naltliiorj lu:4J p.
r.i. Va.wtj;t-- coio!i to I hiUdelpMa.

:92 p. tn. Tr.iln 0, (Dally,) Mr Uarrls!trg tnd
all lut.'nueillate st itlo:is, urrlvl i at riuivW-nlil- a

4: a. m.: T.ew York 7:10 tu pi.
ilfcpinir ear trum llarrlsbur to I lillud'HoUu
an.1 Ni'ir or'.:. I'hUa'lPipliliiiim.srnuursuui re-
main In no per iindlstttrtxvl nntll r a. m.

tn. ;lml!;,) for Hut iSlnu and Intot
laMlntest-itlonj- , r.rrlvlnj a! 1'l;lladelph!at.'4)
M.. New Y'oil: 'j:! a. m , Ucltlrno.-- :il) h. m.

uRiiti5ton T:.l a. m., I'uli::i't'j Hreilr evm
to Piilla-lelpiil- and pjeag-.- coiclivj to'i'Uua-delp-

atid r.nltuiior- -.

4:is a. r.i. rn.lii l.l (Daily,) for narrlin'irstan I Int' Tinediate ftatloua Rrilvm? at bal'i-cior-e
-- :tl u. in. at:d it .06 a. ni in, J

l'lillmsn s;t'-pl- n.irs to jtiitlmi.;-.-- , v.'m-- i
ion, ana fassi-ajfo- coachett to Itaiituiore.

C:i4i. Ki. -- Train C C.Villy ercopt. Sunxr) r

CanaudnUua, KoelU'--te-r, Lull.ilo and M.i.-.- -

FaiKwttli I'ullnuui sleeping cars atid li,is c
(tiT coaches to K'X'U-stfr- .

6:10 a. iu Train 8 (Dally,) fnr Krt. Oatunial.
gu.i and IntprmeiUat.. s'..iil.ins, ltoctie.ter, tiui
taio and Nlapaia r'alK with l'uslnun p.Utee
cars and passenger cuacUes te Trie aad i:yei:- -

ur
r-l!! (Daily,) fur look ifavsa

Intermediate a'Mlons.
i:sj p. m Trala 11 (Dally except Sunay) toriiu, v.auuuua:)cua iuu intirineuiate Diatlo'-.a-

,

Itoclifsttr. BufTalO. an! lilair wn
throuKU paKiif,'er coaehpg to Kane and hocuos- -
ivr nun rari'.r car io lineup vrr.

5:30 p m. Train l, (bally except fnndaj)
Rcnovo, Ktmlra and lurml!aw stations.

:f4 4p. nt-T- rala 1, (Daily,) for W llllamipn.
and Intermediate statloas.
TurCUGI: TRAIXM FOR BrUtjITty fr0ji

Til S EAST AND KOtrrtf.
Trfl New Yort, li!:i5 ntat, ruila-oclpfa-

4;1!0 a. ni., Baltimore 4:40 a. m., Ilorna.batv, ftiv a. m., daily arriving at Uun&ury :5
a. in.

Trart it Leaves Fh ladelplila a. nu

(dally fiopf Sunday) arrinne t sunttirj'. &

wlin rarlor er trom I'UHadtTpbla and pat30--
,k wkwb iiuu i u.inunpui ana Baltimore.Train 1 Leaven New York on a. m , Plnla.l.M-phl- a

li:tia. m , wniiln?ton lthso a. nv, Baltl.more 11:44 a. m , (dally except hunrtay) drrMugat sunbury SrW p m. with pasaccifer ooaebe
..win runriri,na B.ia naiiimore.Train HI leM Nw York x.00 u. dl. rhlladol.
phia 4:p, in., wasnintnoa p. Di.,

p. m. (Dally) arrniu? at hunbury 03 p. m.nrougu i'arlor car trou I'alUdtlphla. weekd iya
Train I leaves Vw Tort :! p. ra., Mtllsdsl-phlav- ,i

p. ra., W nnblnrton 7:40 p. m . Haiti,
more 8: it o. m. (bullv nnm utiiniii , r...
lnu at hunb'iry. nH a. m. wttu FulUnanslepplnfcars and paaseoger coaches from
aiid Ilaltlmore.

Train I Iravtd w York n n m pmu.j.
phla 11W p m., Washington KbO p. m., Haiti,
i.ore p. ru., (Dally,) arriving at hunimry
5.10 a. m.. with Pullman alnp)iur cars from
PhltadPlptila, Washimnon and HalUiuor .ut
paoMrLger couctes from PUliudelphu aad 'Haiti,more
tiLNBrHY HAZLKTOV. WIJ.KRSHARkB

K.UlkO.D. AM) NORTH AND WKsT
UHANTH R.Mt.WY.

(tMlly Mpt iinday)
Triln 1 leavm haniiurv :(v,i ..

Bloom Ferry "0:fi a. Ia., Ukr. Barre 13 10 pi m.
Hozl-to- n 1)1:13 p. in., Hottsvm li v. in

1 rain 1 1 nnnburr n m n.Hvin
Plootn Ferry p m . wilkes.l'.Hrre 7:S0 p. U.li'iil"',n 7:'.-- t p. m. fo'r,riiiM u M.

Train S leaves 'jretm--i Hr. r m x..ta
vrie f 00 a. rn.. I'azlttou Tin a. rn.. i'tiia?Rt
uu-o- Ferry :;. m.. Hunbtirr H:rt . i...Trln 10 lenvm Fotr'ittilio i".i t.u,iu.r

04p. rn. Wiu;birre Vi J p. ni., a'rrlvlmr at
b.uutu rerry:..' p. m., v.nbury 6:15 p. ra.

"I M'AY 'IkAl.NM.
Trsln 7 leaven Kunhurr !' tn ,m . .. . .

U;oom Ferry a. rn . V, e li:':o ,7.
1 trln W )er Wlikes-Fan- c St'O p. m., rr.T.in,' at i;:oooi Ferry i p. ni , mnbury 7:30 p.

oen. ilanater, Oen. Pass, et.

B LOOilsllCUii fi oULLlVAN it. rt

Taking effect !CXT V, XOV. !7
M)RTH.
lv. LtT.H. T M. l. a . t. m. r. m.Ll'a'tlil'OlHi: s Vi 10 7 is a m 40Male 01 reel . 18 13 04 T 07 R 4J 1 4j Tt 1 in 1)1 T W 8 4A i 4A 8 MPa!.ryill... t) U 1 54 8 51 S fS 8 ML'KLtr OS 11 49 W iMH T 18OrannevlUe., &1 11 K 41 (VT 19ro'ka. S 4) 11 .7 n 16 8 T UZacers 5 43 11 J4 4 k) Hd 3 io t MilliAter.., 6 t7 11 18 8 8 85 r wI ill 11 M 1 11 & a a!

F.laOn. I 13 II ra a 1 1 a ... a iZ T 88
T 44CcltraC'revk a) !1 IU (8 8 44 8 44 T 4

yuifarlOAj 8 11187 8 08 8 48 8 4 t u'' 8 11 10 64 8 00 8 53 I 60 T
8 08 10 48 5 8 10 08 on 8 or

ittuiiaon C1t ... 8 Ou 10 44 8 58 10 10 4 08 I 10l. Lt. It. At Ar.

( r, ( 'It ' I

3
Z.-- s ' A I tl r4 1 IV

Ihe shade ofa parasol
is a very acceptable thin
in the summer months,
hut the reputation or
J'h Hips' cafe, a u d Bakery
cannot he thrown in the
shade (ft any time the
year round. 'Bread andeah as fresh every day.
II c are sole agents forTenney's Jitie candies:

lee Ci earn always: Ca-
tering for parties andweddings a specialty.
Special terms io regular
boarders in the Cafe.

M.M. PHILLIPS & SON.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE
frnmipn lal I.nw, Monrvniphr,

ijpi'-wrltlni- t. Arltlim.'tle. and allbrandies leaillntr to a tlmruuirli biiMlne.sa ePir-tlo- n.

A pin.inal toMihiilni,, prepar-
ing It i pup is tor Htines.t In iiuNtneow.Terms luodenite. No i!iart for ultunilons.
Wilto tor cataluyue. X. A. .Miller, l'res t Klml-r- a,

X. X.

30FL SAIIDETTS

1EGTRIC BELT

UTtST f ATIITS WITH UtCTIO
(EST AQNtTIC

lUrtOVEKUTS. SUSfdSORT.
Win tir without mffll.lD r.ikM r1tls( rraa

cr!ft.Kiloa er brail, arrv foreei. n.r.,.. r lBdl.rrMi.
M tiul citiftu,tin. dra.afl. I.rt. brat 4btillr,Uoguor, rbcuBKti.m. kidocj. ltvr aa bilJr t.

lam bftek, lumbftxo, aUlieft. icaArml, hi. fltctna b;t conlatul WMit.rTuI lrMu Tr ilOlrt, tad ffivc. a urrebl Ibal la lb.UQlr fall by Iba vurarer to.r.ll Si.oOO.MI. ! will ear all or iha abata
Tbeu.aala hae bea eura4 by ibla maraiaiiaarir aU aibar r.n.liM ratlad, aa4 va fiva aarJi. la at ta.llniDlala la Ihla an4 arrf athr aula.

Our a'ral Imrror.J bl.Kl lKir l,tPMRT ta ttia
r.alail booa arar aftarad waak mca: f II l.K 11 HALL RfcLl.
ItratUi aal (laaraaa Btraatlh VI l t STUB la te MP. 4 far lara li.u.u.uj pur.j.l,la, taalad. Ilear. ml a44r..attvjwi?ra' sir.HCTnic co ,

Uo. 3 0 Brradway, NEW YORK.

El? TBS mi.
Makes now tlie finest Toriraiis and

Crayon:".. Is having his Ga'lery
remodlcd and fitted up in

fine style, and the only-firs- t

class north light
in the count)-- .

U4

12 CABINETS $1.00.

ti
Also having a wagon on the road fitted
with the latest improvements fortaking
in vitnrs, Portraits and Tintypes,
will call at your door without entra
charge. Reserve your photos as we
carry a fnll line copying samples till
we call at your place.

Srep ta a poitI card aai wo wiU tit a dsy
HK.1 83 JiXL.

Gallery Main St, next to St. Elmo Hotel.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

OSS' A nc3 tZ'w M:J,!I w1" w

cruularr "ISTf L i ..' "'''""ti.-rn- I,i ...
a. utM oa, 3 rta.aj. ,

IWAITTED at once. H4l.rHMl--In OVltl'V ........... ... ..i.a--

"Choice Nursorv Stock
and newvaiiotU's U

SEED POTATOES.
?ndf')r''trerm"lUSl0U' b;oad)r ""i""y"""f-HOOKE-

CROVSR & CO.,
Nurseryuun and frke.lsmen, Hcebrstor, X. y.

..... , ...1 1 ;h... l i

aMlRr - bid 17" ""':, luxoiiaiit (row.
- - v a (UUWIIUI Vfl8Cuna ili.aaH a bair fallu.2

at I

ww a.lv-- u. Sli., ai.4is . U-u- , at Uruau.

THE AGENCY FOR OUR GOOrS

Addrvas at once,
W AU1.H. K, L.VNN, MAM


